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STATE OF M A INE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

,

South
land .. .
........
... ........ Port
....................
D ate ..

N ame ..... ........

, Maine

..J.:une. .24, . .1.940 ........ . ..

G.e.or.g.e.. Di...M.auro........... ....... .... ... ........... .....

Street Address... ..... 25

.P.ark. .. Av.e . .......................... ........................... ........ .. ................. ................ ........ ..... ... ..

C ity or T own ........ ....S~ru.t.h

.P.o.r .-tl.~4, ........... ............................................... ..... ...... .. ............................

How long in United States .... . ..:Jl.:~x:Yn-ff. ...... 21...y.ears ...... H ow long in Maine ... l
Born in ......T.o.r..ont

.9 .. .Y~.ar. ? ........

o, ....C.a nada .............. .................... ............ .Date of birth....J uly.. 2 2,....19l.8..... .
'---

If m arried, how many children ........

.N.o.t ..mar.r.i .e.a ....................... Occupacion ... Sho.e ...work .e r .............. .

N ame of employer ..... ... ........ Saco,-Mo.c ... Shoe ...C.orp .•...

....... ............ ... ........... .... ... ... . ......... ... ... ...

(Present or lasr)

Address of employer .............. 1 .4

.Spring.. Str..e et, ... Port.land ... ..... ........... ...................... ...... ...........

English ... ......... .. ... .. .. .......... .... . Speak. ... ... Yes ....... ............... Read ... .....Yes ... ..............Write... . Y.es .........
O ther languages ..... J; t~J,.J.~

............( $.P ~.~~... .QP),.y}. ....... ............ ......... ........... ...................................... .... ... .

H ave you made application fo r citizen ship? ..... . ....NQ ..
H ave you ever had military service? ....... .. NQ. ............ ................................................................................................. ..

If so, whm?. ......... ........... ................. ....... .............. ....... .... When? .. ... .... ...... ...... ..

£ ... . . . .. . . . . . . ... ...

?~ . .
Ger eDill.a:;1~

Signatm e ~ ..... c<'
V

W imess ....

~$1t~~

..\SSESSORS DEPA l'H MENT
M U N ICI PAL BUI L D I NG

SO. PO R TLAND , MAINE:.

··

·

